by Stephanie Wilkinson

Hello!

Have you seen the A-board?

I would like to share some news
from the Studio with you about
new workshops, products and
exhibitions. I hope you will find
something of interest here and
if you have any comments or
questions, I would love to hear
from you.

Since March my shiny new A-board has
been placed outside on the days I am in the
Studio, inviting visitors to come inside for a
look at the cards, aprons, prints & jewellery. Local visitors (studio and online) are
equally welcome to browse the paintings
and ask for a free no-obligation home trial I will deliver a piece or several pieces to
your home and you can live with the art for
a few days to see if it’s right for you.

Thanks to all who visited the
Sunbury Embroidery Gallery
and the At Home. The next
exhibition is the Midsummer
Art Fair on 22/23 June at the
Landmark and at Branching
Out, Hampton Hill, during
ARThouse the same weekend.
Mark that weekend and further
info later.

Recent Submissions:
RA Summer Exhibition—ever
hopeful, waiting to hear …..
Royal Soc of Portrait Painters—
got through 1st round (yeah!)
but not the final. (Oh well!)

If you haven’t visited yet, the Studio is
always open Wed 1-3pm term time &
other various times during the week—
ring my mobile to check I’m in or come
whenever the A-board is out. Just ask if
you prefer to visit on a Saturday.

www.stephaniewilkinson.co.uk

New Workshops!
See the next page for
details of workshops
that will get YOU
drawing with colour!
Saturday 1 June &
Saturday 6 July

New Tea Plates coming ...
A new addition to the Create A Stir range
arrives during May— beautiful porcelain
tea plates with the unique colourful
illustration ‘shave legs’ - yes, it’s unusual!
Price to be confirmed but let me know if
you’re interested and if so how many.

6 spaces - book early
Other news After a decade of
supplying art to the lovely
Mackenzie Gallery in the High
St (which sadly has now closed )
I am looking for another London
gallery. If you have personal
contacts and can recommend
me, do get in touch. Thank you.

Mobile: 0787 6015238

Email: swstephwilkinson@btinternet.com

Twitter: @art_by_steph

Website: www.stephaniewilkinson.co.uk

Studio Address: 1st Floor, Teddington Baptist Church, Church Rd, Teddington TW11 8PF

Create Beautiful Pattern
Pen Paintings

with Artist Stephanie Wilkinson

Saturday 1 June 2013, 10am-3pm
Saturday 6 July 2013, 10am-3pm
same workshop offered on two dates
6 spaces available on each
This course is suitable for beginners/adults & 12+/no wheelchair access.
Stephanie is a practising artist with a Fine Art degree from Wimbledon College of Art. She teaches art
workshops in different media and has undergone adult teacher training. She is also CRB checked for
working with young people at Teddington Baptist Church. Workshops are instructive, relaxed and fun!
The course will be held at Teddington Baptist Church, Church Rd, Teddington, Middlesex. TW11 8PF
This 1-day workshop will introduce you to the materials & techniques that Stephanie uses to create pen
paintings and will inspire you to create strong designs according to your individual style, subject & colour preferences. You will be given step-by-step instruction with demonstrations, individual encouragement, all the paper needed including specialist paper, plus tea and cake! However, you will need to
bring your own range of Letraset Promarker pens to use during the day and to continue your designs
afterwards. Places are limited to 6 for each workshop so early booking is strongly recommended. Cost
£50 per workshop.
Materials you will need: 1 black and 6-12 coloured Letraset Promarker pens, an eraser, a pencil and a 12”
ruler. Also bring a packed lunch (though there are shops nearby if you prefer to buy).
Letraset Promarker pens are available from Pullingers, Fife Road, Kingston (£1.70 each excl p&p online
price) or from www.artdiscount.co.uk (£1.65 excl p&p). Choose colours in a range of tones—light, medium and dark—according to your taste (eg mixed blues and browns plus black can make strong designs,
while rainbow colours can be very jolly!). Don’t forget the black one. Note: Other types of pens are not
guaranteed to produce the excellent results you will get with these.
Please aim to arrive 10 minutes before the class starts. You are welcome to use any free spaces in the church car park.
NB. Once booked, refunds cannot be given.

Stephanie Wilkinson, The Studio, Teddington Baptist Church, Church Rd, Teddington TW11 8PF
Cheques payable to ‘S Wilkinson’. Email confirmation will be sent to you upon receipt of payment.
———————————————————————————————————————————–I am booking a place at the Pen Painting workshop on Saturday 1 June / Saturday 6 July (please indicate)
Name:
Address:
Postcode:
Mobile:
Email:
I enclose a cheque for £50. Signed ………………………………..

Date …………………………..

